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NO QUARREL ON THAT POINT.
LOVE-DREA- M OF STARS

Children Cry for Fletf -- rf8 Father and Snail Dauthter In

BY FRANK L. STANTON
Complete Agreement Concern-
ing Classification ol Relatives.

There lived with an eminent di

vine his two sisters, Mary and Jane,
One morning he was deeply en-

grossed in a new treuiise he was
preparing when his young daugh-

ter was brought 10 him by her gov-

erness.
"I have 10 repori Miss Ellen for

a terrible thing. She called her
Aunt Mary aa-- a d d fool!"
said ihe governess.

"How terrible!" responded the
divine, "Did you call your Aunt
Mary (his awful thing?"

"No, father I didn't," faltered
the uungsier. "I called her a

fool but rwi a a- -a d d fool."
Well, even that is very wicked

The wind is feeling for to find iis way
From the dreaming darkness 10 ihe Rose of Day;

the stars have whispered from their home of blue
Of an old loved garden where they dreamed of you !

And it's 0 for the glory of the bloom and beam,
And the old, sweet story in a star's love-drea- !

The Wind is singing, for the song came
When the stars made music that could breathe your name;

Is ihere one at a window in a light-live- d place,
Where the rose is fairer that has seen her face ?

0 light in glory from the far skies stream-T- ell

the sweetheart-stor- y of the stars' love-drea- I

Love is the glory of the Springtime, sweel;
Love is ihe story all the stars repeat;

Lead life loveward, 10 the lilies there,
Where every blossom is an answered prayer.

And night shall be light, and iis splendor stream
'Round the old, sweet story of a world's

The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought, and which has been
In usa for over thirty yeari, has borne tins signature of

and has been made under his per- -'

sj(-?j'f-y- t'. onal supervision since its infancy.fcV, t mow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " d " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you would use for yourself.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

or you, ne rcpiieu, but as you
did not use ili.it awful adjective 1

will forgive you. You may go."
And he returned to his writing. ROUND THE CORNER.

Wind wile ana Vlarrnoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Comfort The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The youngster, however, did

not go. Please, lather, she
said, presently, "I didn't call Aunt ust around the corner! 0, it's just a little ways
Mary a d d fool. I called her a Where there lingers still the of our happy childhood dayyBears the Signature of

Though sometimes the way is weary, and we chafe beneath the loadfool. But I I did call Aunt

Jane a d d fool!" That we bear on tired shoulders as we trudge the weary road,
"Yes, yes!" he mumbled, with

ei ev'ning comes upon us and we seize the rest we've won.

Laying down a while the burden ge have borne since rising sun,out looking up from his work; "I
quite agree. That is the precise

distinction between them that I
We can close our eyes on toiling and mem'ry's wings of goldIn Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Fly back just around the corner to the childhood days of old.

ust around the corner! Such a hide ways to go
usually make myself !"

They Speak Well of It.

Ml frequently hear I'liauiberlain's
When we travel back in mem'ry to the joys we used to know

Such a little backward journey, but how long the journey seems
Cough Kemedy praised by friends and

When 'tis measured by (he heart-ache- s and the pains of vanished

dreams,
uch a little journey taken on the wings of memory,

acquaintances which only tends to

strengthen my good opinion of it" writes
Mrs. Fred Alter, Zauesville, Ohio Try
it w hen you have a cuugh or cold aud
see for yoursell what au excellent medi
icine it is.

Though now how long the way, and weary, since the days of used
to be.

But when ev'ning's shadows gather quick we take the backward

wa- y-1 At Cost For Atiril Onlv II
Till we're just around the corner where we used to laugh and play.

i

Our Advice Won't Cost

You a Nickel

W AKE the old buildings just as comfortable as the
new ones, and just as good looking, by putting on

handsome, fire-sai- e, weatherproof, and long-lasti- ng

BIRD'S ROOFS

Whether it is a dwelling, bam, garage or factory that you want to
re-ro- of let us show you how little it will cost to use the right Bird's

Roof.

Every dollar you invest in Bird's Roofs will surely return one hundred

cents in satisfaction as honest value is built into every square foot

of Bird's Roofs.

Whether you need Bird's Paroid, Bird's Art-Craf- t, Bird's Plain

Slate Surfaced, Bird's Granitized Roofings, or Bird's Twin Shingles

our advice as to the correct roof to select for your building won't

cost you a nickel. We know from experience that Bird's Roofs

make good, and that is the reason we sell them.

BIRD & SON, inc. (Eitabliahed 1 VMS) Eul Walpole, NW- -

OUR SLOGAN
Good Material and High Grade Workmanship.

Just around the corner! J, how blue the arching skies;

mmm And how sweet the roses Diooming, ana now sweet the woodland lies

Hear the music of the water as it turns the grumbling wheel;

Waich tha-- partridge through the thickets in the cooling shadows steal;3

, HOW THEY DO IT.

"My marriage is a compleie suc-

cess. I do just as I please. My

wife does as she pleases."
"Ah, it must be wonderful to live

happyily together."
"Oh well you see, we haven't

lived together for five years."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Hear the chatter of the squirrel, hear the nuts as they fall;

Catch the far off welcome echoes of the old horn s ringing call!AM offering my entire stock of Shoes, gjg
Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Ladies
Dresses and Coats at wholesale COST

Long the road that we have journeyed, though it's but a little way- s-
Only just around the corner to the joys ot our days.

The Commoner.gjjg to EVERYBODY. No goods charged at
an cost to anybody. Come early and get

GHOST THAT COMES TO PRAY.gift your Pick of these,bargains while they last LOOKED LIKE PROMISED MAN.

Victim of Carelessness Came Back
With Pointed Remark Concern-
ing Companion's Immediate

Apparition Reported to naveAlways bears
Ihe

Signature of
mm Been Seen In London Church.

from the London Daily Express.

A mysterious apparition has been
WOMAN, WOMAN!

urn
urn
m

Future.

Two negroes were working in
coal bin in a Mississippi town,

"Dolly's sore because I kissed seen in St. Thomas s Church
street. The story of the ghosta. l. smtmoK, her last night. ' '

am

m "Why don't you tell tier you're one down in the bin throwing outly Hgure is told by the Kev. Clar
sorry, then?" ence May, the vicar, who asserts the coal and the other wielding a Sash, Doors, Mantels, Porch Columns, Mouldings and8 The Busv Store. WELDON, N C

"Good Lord, man! If I told her
that she'd never speak to me

shovel, The one inside picked up
a large lump and heaved it care-

lessly into the air, struck the other
Dressed Lumber.

thai it appeared to him personally.

He is partly supported by other

people, who state that noises wereagain."

Relieves Rheumatic Pains.
resounding blow on ihe head.
As soon as ihe victim had re

heard by them before ihe appear-

ance of ihe spirit. Dili LUMBER ft MILLWORK COMPANY
"I am subject to rheumatism aud The events have occurred in covered from his momentary daze

1when I hae a spell of it one ortwo ap
the course of the last three weeks, "

Dhcations of t'hamherlaiu's l.iuiment
Choice
Hams

he walked over to the edge of the
bin and, peering down at his mate,
said :

said Mr. May. "Uncanny KnocK- - Phone 235relieves the pain and makes rest and WELDON, N. C.
aleen possible 1 would nut think of
doing: without it," writes Mm. C. tw- - 'Nigger, how come you don't

ings were heard by the caretaker
and her nephew, who was with

her in the church at the time. She

came and informed me, while the
ey, Moberly, Mo.

AS FRIEND TO FRIEND.

waich where you throws dat coal?
You done hit me smack on the
haid "

There Is nothing more

If
man waited outside. No one could

have oassed him without being
"Marry my daughter!" cried

appetizing thana slice of
our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
iu the line of meats. Ail

Kinds of Canned Goods.

The other looked surprised.
"Did 1 hit you, nigger?"
"You sho' did," came the an

the angry merchant. I should seen, but when I arrived the church

was empty.hope not. Be off with you, sir
A few days later my curate, tneGo to the devil, sir." swer. And I jest want to tell you

Administrator's Notice.

WvinK qualified as aJiniuitrator of
the estate of .lirn Vincent, deceased,
late of Halifax county, N. C, this is to
notify all persoua having claims atraiput
he estate of the said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the uudernii:aed at his
othce in the Town of Weldon .Matt of
North Carolina, on or be lore the J4th
day of March, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All nersons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

Thia the 22ml day of March,
H. (i HOWE,

Admr. of estate of Jim Vincent, dec.
A. H. tSTAlBACK, Attorney.

H 24 6t (hgr)

The voune man was not a bit Rev. John Evitt, heard patterings I'se been promising the debil a
upset by these definite instructions.

of feet, although no one was in the man a long time, and you certainly
does resemble my promise.'"Verv well, he replied, canGOOD GROCKRIES build up the system, stimulate the brain, and

your capacity to think. And right thinking brines best re- - church.
1 take any message for you?"

rults. Our prices make you think. Call in to see us. "Lastly, at 8 o'clock one morn

ine 1 entered the church and dis Children Cry"
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
tinctly saw a cassocked figuret aonoannniacn

Ls j noL. E. HULL, kneeling in the side chapel.
n "I thought it was a priest, it

Tile golden heart does not haveWELDON, N.CNear Batcbclor'a Opera Houae.l
the brass face. -

rose and walked past the altar to

sacristy on the other side. I fol-

lowed, expecting to meet the wor-

shipper in the vestry. No oneIon Lumber S. Millwork Go.
was there 1 he tteure had van

THE BEST FRIEND
will ever have is your bank bonk. In case of trouble

YOU sickness he is a good fellow to have around. When

ah opportunity conies for investment where you can better
yourself and you need some money quickly, HE won't turn
YOU down if YOU have cultivated him properly. Why not

iurt iliai iiCCuuni wdjy and be to Uugti a: advcrsiiy?

ished.
The form was quite normal in

Indigestion
Many perfona, otherwise,

vigorous and healthy, arc
bothered occasionally with
Indigestion. The effects of a

disordered stomach on the

system art dangerous, and
prompt treatment of lndlgee-tlo-

ti Important. "The only
auemviu 1 Le bndd hils
been something to aid diges-

tion and clean the lirer,"
writes Mr. Fred Aahby, a
MoKlnney. Tcxaa, tanner.
"My medicine Is

Bedford's

size and appearance and had a deWeldon, N C.

MANtlKaOTHRKHM ok rided limn. I he t two rtrmrt

NOTICE.
North Carolina,

Halifax County. J

I'Dtlrr anil by virtue of the power
contained in a certain deed at trust to
the undersigned, by (' li. Wright and
Amanda Wright, default having been
made in the payment or the debt there-
by unoured, I Kill on

Saturday, the 14th ol May, 1921,

at U o'clock uuou, iu froutof TheHauk
of Littleton, in Littleton, M I,'., oiler at
public sale, for cash, the following piece
or parcel of land: Lying and being in
Halifax county, fttate aforeaaid, and
more particularly described as follows:
Heing lot No. bo same as designated on
Map of Kurgerson extate, an made by
Charles E Foster, on August Hist, 19111,

which said map is recorded in theolliee
of the Kegisler of Deeds for Halifax
county, N '., in I'lat Hook 1, at page
141, to which reference is hereby made,
and being a lot purchased ftoiu Mra.
I'hoinasK. Itailey.

This the imh dav of April, WJ1.
JOHN M. PICOT, Trustee.

have both been lame, but there

a decided reason. Which 1 WUUiU

EVERY CHILD

needs nourishment
that not only sus-

tains strengtn but
also promotes nor-

mal growth.

scorn
EMULSION

is a food-toni- c that is

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors
3llnd, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

HADKTOOKDER AjiO REGULAR STOCK SIZES,

(load M starlet Hlffh (trade Wnrkmanshlp Our Slogao.

rather not disclose, lor the appear
nce nf ihe hsi

"The maiier is now in ihe hands Mfiiof the Psychical Research bocieiy

STUIKE.
BUCK-DRAUGH- TThe Citizens Bank "Mm " auoth Rasius. "if Ah

D just raise matt fist once at you and

t.t ii Hmn vnnvf swine whali wa Twelpo' N.C. jtor Indigestion and stomach
trouble ot any kind. I hare
safer found anything that MUMof special significancen

n termelons, chicken ana po k cnopstouches the snot, like Black-nreiit-

I take It In brokenHALIFAX. N. C. to children. v..a

0n
H

a
n
a

blooms all de lime

"Dai's de fust lime Ah was ev.-- r
doees after meals. Tor a long

time I tried pills, which trip n Those who a
not thriving
ousht to take

Dodaon'a Liver Tone

Killing Calcine! SaleW E Invite the Mode ol tlalllai and surrounding; country to pat ihremenrd bv oleasure," said Sainod and didn't give the gooa mm

results. Black-Draug- llTcr'U Keep Well!inkScott' Emulsion"Let her drop."medicine la easy to take, easyronlMlhli Hai.k. Why not have checking account ? It la

necesaary In these Hint a It saves you money, and you have a re
H wlm sells out his friends I is s

his own soul on ihe bargain conn

to keep, Inexpensive.

Get a package from your
druggist today Ask for and

Insist upon Tuedtord't the
only genuine

Scat! Jtlewee, BleoafteU, N. J.
ALSO MAKERS OF

ItMlOlDS
(TaMata er Sranulae)

When you feel nervous, tired, irritable;

when you're ill with any disease caused by

disordered nerves, don't give up until you try

D
O
D
B
D

Don't dirk on or salivate yourself or
paralyse, your Miinitive liver by taking
e&lnmel which it quicksilver. Your
dealer tells each b tttle of pleasant,
harmless "IXxtam't Uver Tone" under
an ironclad, monev-ba- t k friuwuitw
that it relate the liver, itornach and
boweli btttor than calomel without mak

uf yon awlf 15 aUiion bottles Mid.

ctlpt against payment to your creditors Besides It gives you a

tandlng In your community. Wi have evary facility known for
Sound Banking, and Invita you to open an account with us.

Tht smallest account receives as much attention as the largest
with us.

W pay 4 per cant. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Ctaa la and talk H ovr with its. We awed jnm, you need nr.

II i . Wrw
Oct It today,

ter.

Chiiareu Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA
W. Dr.Miles'Neiiyifiefoj INDIGESTION

,DEI em no
BaooDniiDDniaiu
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